GREATER PITTSBURGH & SOUTHWESTERN PA
MEETING LIST
City Of Pittsburgh

**KEY**

- Handicapped Accessible
- No Smoking
- No Slips Signed
- Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.
- Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics & those who have or think they have a drinking problem.

**O** Open Meeting

**C** Closed Meeting

**S** Speaker Meeting

**D** Discussion Meeting

**OC,CC** Open/Closed Chair’s Choice Meeting

**S/D** Speaker/Discussion Meeting

**BEG** Beginners Meeting

**BGBK** Big Book Meeting

**12&12** 12 Steps & 12 Traditions Meeting

**TRAD** 12 Traditions Meeting

**Step** 12 Steps Meeting

**WMN** Women’s Meeting

---

**Sunday**

**SUNRISE GROUP(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  AM...8:00 OD

**SUNDAY MORNING BIG BOOK(SOUTHSIDE)** - Southside Presby Church - 20th St & Sarah St  AM...9:00 CD

**IN A DIFFERENT VOICE(SQUIRREL HILL)** - Jewish Community Center - Forbes Ave & Murray Ave  AM...10:00 CD

**SUNDAY AM SHARING(MT WASHINGTON)** - Ream Recreation Center - 321 Merrimac St.  AM...10:00 CD

**WOMEN WITH A SOLUTION(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  BGBK PM...12:00 OD

**WELCOME HOME(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM...2:00 OD

**ALWAYS HOPE(SHADYSIDE)** - Shadyside Hospital - 5230 Centre Ave West Wing Aud  PM...3:00 OS

**PRECISELY HOW WE HAVE REC.(R.SQUARE)** - Wilk Sch CommyCtr - 7604 Charleston Ave  BEG,txt stdy PM...7:00 OD

**CUP OF HOPE(SOUTHSIDE)** - Southside Pres Church - 20th St & Sarah St  PM...7:30 OS

**LAMBDA(SHADYSIDE)** - 1st Unitarian Church - Ellsworth Ave & Morewood Ave  BGBK 12&12 PM...7:30 OD

**FRICK PARK(REGENT SQUARE)** - Waverly Pres Church - Forbes Ave & S Braddock Ave  PM...8:00 OS

**NORTHSIDE SUNDAY NITERS** - Calvary Meth Church - Beech Ave & Allegheny Ave  PM...8:00 OS

**SUNDAY NIGHT DISC(E.LIBERTY)** - Sacred Heart Sch - Alder St & Shady Ave  BEG,CD,BGBK PM...8:00 OD

**NIGHT OWLS(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St PM...10:00 CD

---

**Monday**

**1ST THINGS 1ST(OAKLAND)** - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306  1st wk OS AM...7:00 CD

**EARLY DOES IT(SQUIRREL HILL)** - Aleph Institute - 5804 Beacon St  AM...7:00 CC

**SUNRISE GROUP(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  AM...7:00 OD

**SQUIRREL HILL WOMEN** - Ch of Redeemer - 5700 Forbes Ave  Step AM...10:00 CD

**ST MARYS BIG BOOK(LAWRENCEVILLE)** - St Mary’s Church Lyceum - 321 45th St upper gymnasium parking lot  AM...10:00 OD

**GRANT ST SHARING(DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH)** - 1st Luth Church - 615 Grant St Acr. Fr UPMC Bldg  PM...12:00 OD

**WELCOME HOME(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM...12:00 OD

**WELCOME HOME(WEST END)** - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM...2:00 OD

**START YOUR WEEK SOBER(SHADYSIDE)** - Quaker House - 4836 Ellsworth Ave.  also BGBK Disc also 12&12 Disc PM...5:00 OC

**SWEATY PALMS(NORTHSIDE)** - Trinity Lutheran Church - North Ave & Buena Vista  last wk Step study PM...7:00 OD

**YINZERS YOUNG PEOPLE OF AA(BANKSVILLE)** - Log Church Youth Building - 1540 Roseberry St  last wk OS PM...7:00 OD

**INTO ACTION(SQUIRREL HILL)** - Church of the Redeemer - 5700 Forbes Ave  PM...7:30 OD

**REBOS HOUSE(HAZELWOOD)** - REBOS House - 5424 2nd Ave  & OGBK PM...7:30 OS

**SOUTHSIDE MONDAY NITERS** - St Paul’s Retreat Hse - 148 Monastery Ave off of 18th St PM...7:30 OS
Tuesday

1ST THINGS 1ST (OAKLAND) - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306 1st wk OS
AM...7:00 CD

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
AM...7:00 OD

HOW IT WORKS (SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St.
PM...12:00 OD

TRINITY NOON (DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) - Trinity Cathedral - 325 Oliver Ave former cafeteria also 12&12
PM...12:00 OD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...12:00 CD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...2:00 OD

PAGES 59 & 60 (NORTHSIDE) - Hosanna Church - 1615 Temton Ave 12&12
PM...6:30 OD

EAST LIBERTY - Calvary Epis Church - 315 Shady Ave at Walnut St also CBEG
PM...7:00 OS

ENTERPRISE (SQUIRREL HILL) - Jewish Community Center - Forbes Ave & Murray Ave
PM...7:00 OD

RECOVERY (HOMEWOOD) - Shiloh Community Baptist Church - 6940 Frankstown Ave 3rd wk OS
PM...7:00 OD

THREE FOLD (MT OLIVER) - Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brooks Ave Rd Book study
PM...7:00 OD

BROOKLINE - Church of The Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave alternating wk to wk
PM...7:30 OS/OD

TUESDAY MEN'S GROUP (OAKLAND) - Church of the Ascension - 4729 Ellsworth Ave
PM...7:30 CD

BRIGHTON HEIGHTS (NORTHSIDE) - Emmanuel Christian Church - 1427 Davis Ave
PM...8:00 OS

LIVE OUT LOUD (NORTHSIDE) - Limbach Community Center - 816 Tripoli St BGBK, last wk 12&12
PM...8:00 CD

RE-ENTRY (BLOOMFIELD) - St Maria Goretti Social Hall - 4700 Liberty Ave
PM...8:00 OD

LENGUAJE DEL CORAZON (BEECHVIEW) - St Catherine Church - 1901 Broadway Ave
PM...8:30 OD

MOUNT OLIVER (MT OLIVER) - Lutheran Church Of The Redeemer - 1628 Brownsville Rd rear entrance
PM...8:30 OS

FASHIONABLY LATE (OAKLAND) - Univ of Pittsburgh Cath of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306
PM...9:15 CC

NIGHT OWLS (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...10:00 CD

Wednesday

1ST THINGS 1ST (OAKLAND) - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306 1st wk OS
AM...7:00 CD

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
AM...7:00 OD

SHAKE HANDS & SHARE (SHADYSIDE) - 1st UM Church - S Aiken Ave & Centre Ave thru courtyard
AM...9:30 OC

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT (DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) - Smithfield Cong Church - 620 Smithfield St
PM...12:00 OS

GARFIELD NOON - Bloomfield/Garfield Rec Center - 113 N Pacific Ave
PM...12:00 OS

PIONEER (BROOKLINE) - Church of the Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave
PM...12:00 OS

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...12:00 OD

BROWN BAGGERS (OAKLAND) - Cathedral Of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 527
PM...12:30 OD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...2:00 OD

RECOVERY WARRIORS (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...5:00 OD

DORMONT (BROOKLINE) - Church Of The Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave BGBK, also Open Beg Disc last wk OS
PM...6:00 OD

HIGHLAND PARK - St. Andrew's Epis Church - 5801 Hampton St Auditorium also Open Beg Disc 8:30 OS
PM...7:15 OD

5TH & NEGLEY (SHADYSIDE) - 3rd Pres Church - 5th Ave & Negley Ave BEG, also Open Step Disc last wk OS
PM...7:30 OD

OPEN DOOR (HILL DISTRICT) - St Benedict the Moor Sch - Bedford Ave & Wardless St
PM...7:30 OS

WE ARE NOT SAINTS (R SQUARE) - Wilkins Sch Commty Ctr - 7604 Charleston Ave last wk CS
PM...7:30 CD

INDUSTRIAL (MT OLIVER) - Trinity Luth Church - 601 Brownsville Rd
PM...8:00 OS

LITERATURE DOESN'T LIE (SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St BGBK, Skype
PM...8:00 OD

SPRING GARDEN (NORTHSIDE) - St Michael's & All Angels Ch - 1308 Spring Garden Ave
PM...8:00 OS

NIGHT OWLS (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...10:00 OD

Thursday

1ST THINGS 1ST (OAKLAND) - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306 1st wk OS
AM...7:00 CD

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
AM...7:00 OD

EASY DOES IT (SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St 1st wk Step Disc last wk BEG Disc
PM...12:00 OS

RECOVERY AT NOON GROUP (OAKLAND) - Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Hall - 4141 Fifth Ave BGBK
PM...12:00 OD

TRINITY NOON (DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) - Trinity Cathedral - 325 Oliver Ave former cafeteria & BGBK
PM...12:00 OD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...12:00 OD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St
PM...2:00 OD

WELCOME HOME (WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St 12&12
PM...3:30 OD

CRAIG STREET DIS (OAKLAND) - Friends Meeting House - 4836 Ellsworth Ave
PM...6:00 CD

POSITIVE LIFE RECOV (EAST LBRTY) - East Liberty Pres Ch - Penn Ave & S Highland Ave 1st wk BGBK Disc
PM...6:00 OC

22ND STREET BIG BOOK STUDY (SOUTHSIDE) - Alternatives - 70 S 22nd St BGBK
PM...7:00 OD
SHADYSIDE - Third Pres Church - 5th Ave & Negley Ave  BEG  PM...7:00 CD
12 STEPS UP GROUP(SQUIRREL HILL) - Aleph Institute - 5804 Beacon St.  PM...7:30 OD
DUQUESNE HTS/MT.WASH(MT WASHINGTON) - United Church of Christ - Shaler St & Rutledge St  PM...7:30 OD
GREENFIELD - St Rosalia Church - 411 Greenfield Ave at Lydia  PM...7:30 OS
POINT BREEZE - The Pittsburgh New Church - 288 Le Roi Rd  12&12  PM...7:30 CD
LAWRENCEVILLE - Goodwill Store - 118 52nd St  PM...8:00 OS
SIMPLECTY(SHADYSIDE) - St. Andrew’s Church - 304 Morewood Ave  1st wk Open Step last wk Grapevine  PM...8:00 OD
SOMETIMES SLOWLY(DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) - Duquesne University - Fisher Hall room 618  last wk S/D  PM...8:30 OD
NIGHT OWLS(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM.10:00 CD

Friday
1ST THINGS 1ST(OAKLAND) - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306  1st wk OS  AM...7:00 CD
EARLY DOES IT(SQUIRREL HILL) - Aleph Institute - 5804 Beacon St  AM...7:00 CC
SUNRISE GROUP(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  AM...7:00 OD
ROSS(NORTHSIDE) - St Boniface Church - 2208 East St  AM.10:30 OS
COOKIE & KISS (SHADYSIDE) - 1st UM Church - S Aiken Ave & Centre Ave 1st fl  PM.12:00 OD
FRIDAY NOON(DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) - Smithfield Cong Church - 620 Smithfield St  PM.12:00 OS
WELCOME HOME(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM.12:00 OD
WELCOME HOME(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM...2:00 OD
FRIDAY PM WOMEN(SHADYSIDE) - St Andrews Church - 304 Morewood Ave  BEG  PM...6:00 CD
PROMISES WOMEN(SHADYSIDE) - 1st UM Church - S Aiken Ave & Centre Ave  PM...6:00 CS
NEW HOPE(SQUIRREL HILL) - Church of the Redeemer - 5700 Forbes Ave & BEG  PM...7:00 OD
THREE RIVERS BEGINNERS(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM...7:00 OD
PENN CIRCLE(EAST LIBERTY) - East Liberty Pres Church - Penn Ave & S Highland Ave  PM...7:30 OS
POINT VIEWS(CARRICK) - Concord Pres Church - 1907 Brownsville Rd  PM...8:30 OS
NIGHT OWLS(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM.11:00 CD

Saturday
AS BILL SEES IT PITT(OAKLAND) - Cathedral of Learning - 5th Ave & Bigelow Blvd rm 306  AsBillSeesIt  AM..8:00 CD
SUNRISE GROUP(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  AM..8:00 OD
TROY HILL SAT AM COFFEE BREAK - Most Holy Name Church - Claim St & Harpster St  AM..10:00 OS
AMBERSON(OAKLAND) - Ch Of The Ascension - 4729 Ellsworth Ave Neville St ent.,parking across Neville St  AM..11:00 OS
REALY REAL LIT(REGENT SQUARE) - Wilkins School Community Center - 7604 Charleston Ave  BGBK  AM..11:00 OD
WINNERS(ALLENTOWN) - Hill Top United Methodist Church - 631 E. Warrington Ave.  PM..12:00 CD
WELCOME HOME(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM..1:00 OD
TURNING POINT(SQUIRREL HILL) - Jewish Community Center - Forbes Ave & Murray Ave Step & Trad  PM..5:00 CD
FELLOWSHIP(EAST LIBERTY) - Eastminster Pres Church - 250 N Highland Ave enter at Harvard St  PM..8:00 OS
MAINTENANCE MEETING(NORTHSIDE) - Limbach Community Center - 816 Tripoli St  Step  PM..9:00 OD
NIGHT OWLS(WEST END) - Onala Recovery Center - 1625 W Carson St  PM..11:00 CD